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BRANDEIS vBrandeis Stores
OFFER THE UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF

ANY WOMAN'S HAT In Our Entire Stock
GREAT SPECIAL SALE of WOMEN'S

Silk Waists
GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S

SILK PETTICOATS
This was a fortunate special pur-

chase of 500 silk messaline andRegardless of Former price at SllfTi
i (Many of these Hats Sold as High as $30 & $40) vJlVUlilllll

HV ifUFff Jf jarA 1L "2 n

Worth up to $5 at $1.69
There are just 400 of these

smart waists of chiffon, taf-

feta, messaline and lace in all
colors and all sizes. Every
one is a new midsummer style
and many are exclusive mod-

els, for dress and evening wear."

They were greatly admired in
the window.

Waist Dept-Sec- ond Floor

This is our annual offer that thousands of
women wait for. It means that every hat in
our stock, no matter what its value, will be
sold in one day at $10. All the dress hats--all

the ostrich trimmed hats all the evening
hats all the white and black hats all the
flower hats whether their former price was as

taffeta petticoats in

any style and any
color including
delicate evening
shades and colors to
match dainty sum-

mer frocksbeautif-

ully made; actually
worth up to $5, at

f8?
Jow as $18 or as high as $40.
Throngs have admired

4 hats in our 16th street

$1169 SATURDAY-ON- E DAY ONLY-- AT

Worth

to

$5
at

$69SPECIAL-Wome- n's Untrimmcd Hats, Worth to $2 at, ea, 75c
Everyone is a new, up-to-da- te midsummer shape they are large, medium and small. Black, white

and burnt chips, Milans and bleached peanut straws, velvet edged; stunning, new shapes that are all
the rage this summer. Hundreds to select from.

WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES Misses' Sample Hats Scores of pretty and prac-
tical hats for girls in ages 2 to 12 years CA
special in our bargain basement at UvC

Wowen's Ratine or Toweling Hats-T- en good shapes
are here also new blazer striped hats so AO
popular for outing and every day wear at. . VOC Special Sale of Mesh BagsCOATS and SUITS

.Women's New Linen
1 Dresses Dressier and more
v popular this season SAQS

new arrivals at... 0.
Women's New Voile

' Dresses Scores of ' at

SATURDAY SPECIALS IN

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

German Silver, unbreakable Mesh
Bags, 6Y2 inches deep; $98
worth $6, special at L

German Silver King Mesh Bags,
5 inches deep and kid lined;
worth $3, special $4 93
at 1

$1, 69c and 50c earrings in all
colors and styles, only 3Jfcfc ,

Aluminum drinking cups with '

cover, in leather caaa at KA

tractive, new styles, prac--
. tlcal for mldsum-- SA98

r; special at.... U

2 SPECIAL SALES IN OUR ART
NEEDLEWORK DEPT. Main Floor.

35c Pillow Cases at 19c
Made of excellent quality casing stamped in new

designs for eyelet, French and punch work em-

broidery, with sufficient floss to complete
work; 35c pillow cases, size 18x42 4 Q
inches, special per pair at 1 1

Sofa Pillow Covers at Sc
For Porches or Canoes.

These pillow slips are in artistic design in red
. or blue on tan color burlap and just ready for
the inside pillow. Saturday only, (T

at, each vC
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$3.00 switches, 22-i- n. long,
made of silky, human
hair, wave guar... 98c

$12 switches, 30-in. long,
made of fine wavy hair,
special at .$6.98

$2.00 puffs, 15 in cluster
for ......89 c

Draw string Macrame bags, in white and tan, at Kn

Ladies9 Watches
0 size, gold filled cases guaran-

teed 20 years, Elgin or "Walt-ha- m

movements, open face or

hunting case; worth $A98
$16.50, sale price V

Women's Beautiful
New Lingerie Dresses-J- ust

received; pretty SI A
novelties at Iw

; Tine Lingerie and Linen
? Dresses Summer's great--

est favorites, iOf' at $15, $19 and... All
"
New Pongee Coats, prac--

v tlcal and serviceable for
;mer; special gj

? ......... ..... "u
Women's New Silk

".. Coats Satin, pongee and
' taffeta: specially 4 A
, priced at .$1V
;New Norfolk Jacket

. Wash Suits Heavy linen,

oiaue or cotton corduroy;

Beautiful puffs, 28 in cluster; worth $4 for $1.98

SUMMER FOOTWEAR
$1.00 Crept Hair Roll Can

be washed and combed,
at 50

Tourist net with tied ends
at two for . . 5
Switches, puffs or trans-

formations, dyed by experts.
Hair fringes for bangs or
breakfast caps, sold by the
inch.

2 transfor matlons
made of fine German hair,
$5 values, at ...$1.35

Ventilated transformations,
made of French convent
hair; natural shades and
natural wavy a $30.00
value- - at 925m

Women's Colonial Pumps in
C patent, leather, white buck-

skin and black satin, short
' vamps, button and ' buckle

Btyles all, sizes and widths
on special sale, at ...$2.85

Women's White Canvas Shoes
made of genuine Sea Island1
duck - in button stvies with

sew assortment, SA98vat.
SSCOITD TC.OOB AITD POKPBZAV BOOK.

Men's Watches
16 size, open face or hunting gold filled cases guaran-
teed 20 years Elgin or Waltham move- - $4 A98
ments, a regular $17 value on sale at lv

JEWELRY SPECIALS.
$3 and $4 bracelets in all widths plain, engraved or

set with colored stones guaranteed 15 years, sale

price, each $1.98
$1.00 gold filled and platinnm lapel chains with button
for engraving, special at. ........ .7. . . . . .50c

WHITE PARASOL SPECIALS.

SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE

NEW- - WASti WAISTS Saturday's Candv Stjecial
Fresh toasted raarshmallows Chocolate peanut clusters at

3,000 dainty lingerie and voile summer waists hand per pound ....... . . . iOi
. embroidered and lace trimmed worth up to $4 a

Delicious Poinpelan bitter
sweet chocolates, at, per
pound 29

Pure, wholesome milk choco- -

I plattt at tipped toes-aliii- zes, pair. . . .$2.98
Children's Educator Oxfords and Pumps New,
broad toe, ap styfes in gun metal calf,

"patent leather, tan calf and white buckskin-comforta- ble,

serviceable shoes at $1.49 to $2.48

lates, special at, lb. 29splendid variety at
strawberry

Assorted Cream Peanut Squares Chocolate,and vanilla flavors, at, per pound 15$198and

White parasols with inser-
tion embroidery; $2 vM-ue- s,

at .$1
White parasols with all-ov- er

embroidery; $3 val-

ues, at $1.79

RAE POTTER, CHICAGO'S MOST BEAUTIFUL WORKING GIRL, HERE ALLDAY
Out of thousands of contestants she won the Chicago Tribune beauty contest Lillian Russel d fttrr7ofv...i.'..niiT4. itnKloHnr hor tha mnnt homitlful nrnrVlncr rlrl In r',io av, ..in v . . . lamous

1
wonderful "FREE" Sewing Machine and will give a souvenir to all ladles present.

aamraay demonstrating the

1--
consignment of this nature ever shipped
out of Omaha. .

to leave today, Sunday and the early
part of next week on their summer vaca-
tion trips.

home, which Is above the saloon, and
while he was playing in the hallway
something on the skylight attracted his
fancy. He crawled out to get the ob-
ject and fell through the skylight fallingwith a thud on the bar room floor.

the convention of Nebraska Postmasters'
association, which closed Its sessions last
night. Fourth Aslstant Postmaster Gen-

eral P. W. De Graw and Chief Clerk
Thompson will arrive from Lincoln Satur-
day morning and depart Saturday night.

Disciplined Cadets

had an abundance of moisture and the
thousands of new settlers are already
counting on heavy returns from their
first crops."

Chambers Is well known In Omaha,
where he had charge of the Indians and
South Dakota exhibit for Jackson Bros,
at the Omaha Land show, i

YOUTH FALLS THROUGH
SKYLIGHT OVER SALOON

Rain Continues to'
Soak the Crops of

the Entire State
It still continues to rain over the

greater portion of Nebraska and reports
at the railroad offices are to tha effect

FORMER OUSTERJS RECALLED

Q S. Hayward Tells of the Time

Burgess Secured Office.

CONDITIONS ARE NOT SIMILAR

Board Members Want Bearke to
THatc the Job Becanse He

.' Weed It Member to Be
-

fleeted Mondar.

Want Certificates;
Officials Are Cold Joseph Freed, 16 years old, fell through

a skylight Into the Fhilip Holsman
saloon at 1419 Dodge yesterday afternoon WHARTON-RETURN-

S FROM

POSTMASTERS' MEETING
Pressure Is being brought to bear on

SOUTH DAKOTA LOOKS ,
FOR SOME BIG CROPS

"South Dakota expects to have the ban-
ner season of its existence this year,"
said Ople Chambers of Dallas, S. D., as-

sociated with Jackson Bros. "We have

Superintendent Graff and members of the
Board of Education to force them to

that there Is no place in the state where
new there is a lack of moisture. Agents
and others sending In reports state that
there has now been sufficient rain to

at 2 o'clock. He was not injured ser-

iously.
Young Freed, who lives at 2635 Daven-

port street, was visiting at the Holzman
Postmaster Wharton has returned fromgrant cadet certificates to high sctool

Low Fares East

ROUND TRIPS FROM
OMAHA TO

Atlantic City, N. J. $44.25

Lincoln, where he has been attendingcadets who were demoted.cany the small grain through to maturity. Members of the board may take up tne
Thursday arternoon and night, heavy

rains were general over about all of the case at a meeting Monday evening, but
It Is probable that nothing will be done tostate from 100 miles west of the river,

far out Into Colorado and Wyoming. Inch Interfere with the ruling of tne muitary
department.rains were general over a large area.

' Exceptions are taken br former mem-ie- rs

of the Omaha Board of Education to
ftatements that conditions similar to
those now prevailing. In the board ex-

isted when 3. F. Burgess was elected
ecretary. They point out that Mr. Bur.

teas, then a member of the board. was
elected because conditions bad been un-

satisfactory. '

t Since W. T. Bourke, chairman of the

All Our Millinery SaturdayMormon Leader Has
Board members and superintendent

Graff have upheld the ruling of the offi-

cers who demoted the cadets and will in-

terfere with great reluctance, If at all.
A majority favor no lnterf srence.Pockets Well Picked at Less than Half Price

Jesse H. Nielsen of Ida?io Falls, Idaho,
bad his pockets picked of $66 In money,
a railroad ticket from Salt Lake City to

Windsor Pupils
Who Are Punctual

The following pupils of the Wlndson

school, of which Miss Eddy is principal,
have been present every day of the last

Chicago, a ticket good for forty persons
from Salt Lake City to Chicago, four
steamship tickets from Chicago to Mon-

treal to Liverpool and an order for thirty- -

Bston (Moniai)... $40.60
Boston, ( )..$41-$4- 5

Buffalo, N. Y $32-$3- 4

Detroit, Mich $25-$2- 6

Montreal, Que $35.00
New York City . . .$42-$4- 5

Quebec, Que $39.00
Portland, Me $42.35
Toronto, Ont $29.60

These are only a few of. the
attractive 60-d- ay summer tour
tickets on sale daily until Sep-
tember 30th, to many eastern
resorts. Long limit, round
trip tickets on sale at reduced
rates to Wisconsin, Michigan,
New England, Canadian and
Pacific Coast Points. Start
your vacation right by using the

CHICAGO,

school year:
William Larsen.

teachers' committee,- has reilgned and Is

ittemptlnff to secure the position of sec

iury replacing Mr. Burgees, a volume
of: criticism and charges of '.politics"
have been made.

;C. 8. Hayward, now bead of the Hay-war-d

Shoe bouse, was a member of the
board when Mr. Burgesa resigned. He
tftld conditions Justified the board's ac-

tion then, but that there Is now no jus-
tification for ousting Burgess, except
that Bourke needs the job and for cer-

tain reasons a majority of the board ap-

pears willing to give It to him.
"When Burgess accepted the secretary-trrl- p

in 1900 trouble bad been brewing In
the board since the year 1S99. A detective
bad been hired by the board and an In-

vestigation made.
."We didn't oust the secretary because
rre wanted Burgess particularly, " said

eight tickets from Chicago to Montreal,
on a Council Bluffs car at Tenth and
Douglas street yesterday morning.

Nielsen is conducting a party of forty
Mormons from Salt Lake City to Mon-

treal, Canada. The delegation arrived In

Our entire stock of trimmed and untrimmed
hats goes on sale Saturday at tremendous reductions
Hundreds of charming hats to select from,

Prettily Trimmed Hats
werth up to $6.00 on Sale at

48c, 98c, and Si.98
You'll find scores of very pretty models in

this lot for your selection.

Omaha Friday morning and bad to go to
the Chicago Great Western railroad sta
tion In Council Bluffs to catch the train
for Chicago.

Mabel Adamson.
Beulah 8undell,
Richard Davis,
William Binder,
Einer Pedersen,
Ambler Norlem,
Paul Nicholson,
Harry Nielsen,
Jack Spencer,
Arthur Nielsen.
Heyward Leavitt.
Lawrence Peacock,
Walter Qutnn,
Raymond Sage.
Roberta Trimble,
Dorothy Hearle,
Alice Ruff.
Charles Binder,
Orlando Smith, .

Mvrtle Nielsen.

They got on a Council Bluffs car at
Fourteenth and Farnam streets. All sat

Gladys Hansen,
Nola Fife,
William Adamson,
Victor Anderson,
Leonard Anderson.
Ethel Butterfleld,
Albert Worstat,
Arthur Federsen,
F.lva Lund.
Beulah Nielsen,
Russell Stoller,
Chauncey Baldwin,
"Willie BJornson.
Marguerite Shields,
Gretchen Moorman,
Richard Ruxlcka,
Frieda Johnsen,
Dorothy Twlford,
Lillian Pedersen,
Marlon Coble,
Walter Sundell, .f
Fred Shields,
Charles O'Neill,
George O'Neill,
Roy Lund,
Jack Vaughan,
Holton Adamson.

down inside except Nielsen, who stood
on the back platform to smoke. Besides
himself there were several other men
standing outside. When the car reached

Trimmed Hats wS8jS at $3.98 and $2.98Mr. Hayward. "We did It because we
biad had sucb a checkered time under
:be old secretary and had found him on
the wrong side of the Issue for which a Tenth stret one of the men jumped off

without signaling the condlctor to stop FLOWERS-V- ery pretty89cWHITE FATIXE HATS AND

BLAZER HATS worth $2.59 ft19cel ros:s, worth 75c p i bench

a&inority were then contending and which
jave since been proved were right Bur-r-

is a trustworthy man and we knew
&t he was. trustworthy and capable
tfcfen. In fact I believe in Burgess' ability
uid trustworthiness to such an extent

Emily Holdrege,
George Nielsen.
Mildred Wohlford.
Martha Peacock,
Chribtlna Andersen,
Helen Norlem,
Velma Smith,

AND

ST. PAUL
$at I would feel as safe It he were

LONG REP COATS

Neatly trimmed long Rep A AO
v Coats, worth $6.00, at VavO

NEW WASH DRESSES
Every new and pretty model in ging-A- J mr

bams, lawns, tissues, llnenes, etc, Jkl llX
worth tc $5 at J1.98 and VIU

eodling my funds as if X '.andling

Unconsciously Nielsen put his hand Into
bis hip pocket to see if his wallet was
still there. It was gone.

When the car stopped the man was out
of sight Nielsen furnished a good de-
scription of him to the police.

The wallet with the tickets minus the
money was later found by a mall carrier
in the mall box at Seventeenth and Cum-
ing streets.

The party consists of Mormon mis-
sionaries going to Canada to bring new
members into the church. Four of the
party are bound for Europe.

iQem myself." .
An election to fill the of Mr.

City Schools Are
Closed for Summer

City schools closed Friday for the sum

Bourke will be held Mo log. Dr.
I JC Spauldlng. a f ho ber of

a. f e board, has beea pu youngerr rI end. more progress! s or the mer vacation. A special meeting of thet
Sale of Tailored Suits and Coats ".oo .t $10.00

Hundreds of splendid garment? for your selection in every new
fabric and style.

r iI board for the pla4 Board of Education was held at noon to9 servatlves
for secre- -Ifjnd .those who A ' I

RAILIW
Three splendid dally trains

from Omaha afford a qoick and
comfortable "nii of reaching;
the near-b- y resorts sjlA
good connections In Chicago for
li points east. Let as plan,

jonr trip and arrange the de-tti- ls.

Information and folders
tree.

W. E. BOCK
City Passenger Ajjeat,

r.ory have nameel f I'n as their
pass the teachers payroll.'.. Teachers
flocked to the secretary's office, 400

strong, . during the afternoon' to receiveI ICandidate. He, ithout pre--
i.lous experlen j epended on their checks. -- -
to-- stand wit1f I tlon. Pupils gathered at the several schools

TEN THOUSAND BUNS

SHIPPED TO A PICNIC

The Sundgren bakery, located at Twenty-ei-

ghth and Leavenworth streets, re-

cently shipped to Arnold. Neb., a con-

signment of 10,000 buns, which were
eagerly devoured by the Arnold Boosters'
club at a big picnic. This is the largest

early In the morning and were dismissed.
They were given their cards.

Tailored Skirts
Hade to Measure
Complete for

$4.98

Lawn Dressing' SacqueSt worth
25c at
IOC

Flag day was observed in the schools
! the

'
tTew '

Dr. King's
safe, sure
and SLW.

No. ggr OMAHAonly by raising flags over the majority
of the buildings.iougb 10- 1- r arnam St Ob, Seb.r r

11 Teachers began making arrangements1 .

fi T


